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LINDBERGH MAKES HOP TO BUFFALO
Syracusan Rescue Hero in Boat Disaster Costing 27 Lives
QUICKER
Children, DOCTOR,
ON TRIGGER, KILLS China Quake
PAIR OF GUNMEN Death List
Women,
Near 100,000
Drowned
Three Cities, Many Towns
Sudden Squall Capsizes
Craft, Then Lake
Quiets Down

Tales

of

Heroism

•Tragedy Caused When
Passengers All Elee to
One Side of Craft

Chicago, July 20 </P).—A doctor
beat two gunmen at their own game
last night, killing them both when
they attempted to rob him.
Tne robbers, who have not beon
Identified, posed as patients on entering the doctor's offices but the
physician. Prank L. Nathanson, recently bad been robbed and was auspicious. He stood by his desk end
when they drew their guns he pulled
open a drawer, whipped out a pistol
and fired before they could level
their weapons.
One fell dead but the other staggered out and fell down the stairway
into the arms ^f a policeman who
had heard the shooting. He died in
a hospital.

Dawes Sleeps
When Engine
Sinks In Ditch

Our Lone Eagle Flies Away—Goodbye and Good Luck !

and Villages in
Ruins

Oversea Flier Leaves
Syracuse After Day
of Celebration

Church C o l l a p s e s

30,000 See Him Here

Mountain Moves Upon
Town, Destroys All
in Path

London. July 29 (/P).—Scenes of death
and terror are described in the first
detailed account to come out of the
Chicago, July 29 UPI-—As rescue
"Wild West'.1 of China of the great
work got under way at the spot
earthquake which occurred In Kansu
where the excursion boat Favorite sank, last night, with the loss
province on May 23.
ot 27 lives. Commodore Eugene
Tha details, telling of the complete
McDonald, sportsman and sailor,
Engineer' Killed, Two destruction
of the cities of Slslang.
reached the scene and he was one
Llangchow, Tumentse and Kulang and
Others Injured in
o( the first to don a diver's helInnumerable towns and villages, with
met and go below to explore the
a casualty list estimated at 100,000
Trestle Plunge
submerged craft. Throughout the
show that the disturbance may be
night he remained aboard his
classed among the most terrible catas
yacht nnd, aided In raising the
of all time.
Memphis, Tenn., July 29 UP).—One trophies
Favorite.
Monslgnor
Buddenbrock. Vicar
man was killed and two others serl- Apostollne of the Steyl mission at
Commodore Eugene McDonald, re- |'ouaiy injured early today when the Lanchow. Kansu, gave the details
[erred to In the American Press-des- locomotive of a- special train bearing a letter, an outline of which has been
patch from Chicago, is a Syracuse
sent to the Westminster Gazette by
boy. the son of Mrs. Eugene P.. Mc-Vice President Charles G. Dawes and its Shanghai correspondent. It sayi
bonald of the James Apartments, this his party plunged through a trestle that In Llangchow alone at least
tlty. He Is president of the Zenith on. the Yazo & Mississippi Valley Ball- 10.000 were killed, while a moving
Radio Corporation and during the road near Head, Miss.
mountain completely -wrecked the
The vice president was asleep In his city of Tumentse.
Sufld War held the rank of coinberth
and
was
not
awakened
by
the
inodore In the U. S. Naval Rererve.
Scores of worshippers at mass In
accident, a telephone message from the church at Sislang were overChicago, July 29 (XP).—Whipped Into the scene of the wreck stated. Mr. whelmed by the sudden collapse of
iralli by a sudden squall Lake Mlchl- baw.ee and C. H. Markham. chairman i the edifice as subterranean rumblings
-en. dragged down the excursion of the board of the Illinois Central ! were heard. Priests worked for hours
fteanier Favorite a half :mlle off Lln- Railroad, retired soon after the spe- administering the sacrament to the
toln Park yesterday .afternoon, drown- cial train lelt Greenville,.Miss., where dying, and carrying the Injured to
ing 27 holiday makers—seven little- Vice President' Dawes addressed the places of safety. Not & house In
convention of the American Legirls, nine boys, 10 women and, one. State
escaped damage, and in each
gion last night. 'The trala was bound Slslang
fnan. • Today, still angry, the lake lor
dwelling there were dead and dying
Memphis.
pounded away, at five • tug*, anchored
Throughout the earthquake area the
r Jones,
populace suffered untold miseries.
.
-._.._ Horton,
BuddenBrocfc aays that
a, also of M enjphls. was : injured •at Monslgnor
tue last vrctim had been tafcen"irom seriously,
places"
great fissures appeared
as was also Henry..Fletcher in some
1
the
ea'rtti
from wbJctE% 'Bluish
Ihe depths.
of
Greenville,traveling
engineer
ot
rack liquid spurted. /
Ashore the authorities set-theiniBlvej to Investigate and fix blame. the Yaix»; is. Mississippi. Valley Ball••'.'•.
jnd grief darkened a score Of homes. road.
Late in. June > report reached
trestle which, gava-way spanned Shanghai
None of the- authorities had any a The
that a severe earthquake
drainage
dltca
whlcir
carried
about
iist ot missing. Whether others than 18 feet of water. The wooden struc- had ruined the greater part of. LiangIhe 27 known dead had been lost ture crumpled beneath the Impact of chow.' in the northern part of Kansu
tvas a point of doubt. Two women, the heavy locomotive. 'The engine province, near the Mongolian border,
who -last night were believed lq«t. was completely submerged.
on May 23. This was the date on
were lound safe at home, having eswhich, seismographs of three contiMessages from tne scene of the. ac- nents
caped among the early rescues, A cident
recorded a heavy earth shock.
that the train was run- Calculations
turse had been found containing ning at Btated
by the United States
low speed due to the weakened Coast and Geodetic
Survey In Washtheir : names.
Divers Find Purses.
. condition of the road bed as a result ington indicated the remote provthe floods which have swept the ince of : Kansu was the eceno of the
The last body recovered, that of a of
This fact alone, officials ot disaster.
toy, , had been washed In toward territory.
railroad declared, probably averted
a>or<. Caps, handbags, lunch basket* the
Seven years ago Kansu wag rent by
jnd other salvage were brought up by •wrecking of the entire train.
a terrific earthquake, which took more
than 100,000 lives.
(livers, who after four hours work had
TRACTOR RUNS OVER
found no other bodies.
Copt. Carl Howell of the coast
ruard planned to, obtain a long ca- ONE MAN, TIPS AND
ble'-wlth.- hooks attached, euipend It
CRUSHES DRIVER
between two boats and drag a large
|rea about the scene of the capsizing.
Exclusive Dispatch to The Herald
High running sea was a help as well
Feterboro, .July 29.— One man • was
Albany. July 30 (UP).—Frank J.
Is •• a hindrance. Capt Peter Wels- run over by a tractor and so seriously Cunningham,
senior examiner In the
InUller of the life guard* said. He IB
State
Transfer Tax Bureau of this
»•'; brother of Johnny welsmuller, Injured he is not expected to live and city, la being held In the custody of
Wted Bwlmmer, who helped In the another, who was pinned beneath the the Albany County district attorney's
lirtcue work yeiterday,
, ':
tractor when It overturned half a office today while police and State
He believed that any bodies still
officials investigate an alleged fraud
tn the lake would be washed into mile east of this village today, was involving S3.OOO In the bureiui.
the ihore within 3* nours. The Fa- badly,hurt.
No charges have yet been laid
vorite listed noticeably to the left
Frank Dlable was working In the against Cunningham, but he waa
tthen floated free, It was dUcloMd rear of the tractor when it backed up taken Into custody late yesterday
(Concluded on Pare S, Column 1.) on him. Verne Parkhurtt, town road afternoon and held In a police stacommlisloner, who wai driving the tion overnight.
It was said a fictitious estate was
FLIGHT OF RS-1
tractor, was caught when it overafter running over Dlable. He set up In the transfe- Tax Bureau,
and
a .Ictltlous trustee created, to
AGAIN POSTPONED turned
la suffering from a broken shoulder handle
a refund check. Issued by the
Lakehurit, July 29 on.—continuing blade and other Injuries.
State on the fictitious estate, for
low preuure area* to the north and
13,000.
'
iouth today caused a postponement TICKET
Cunningham was Identified by
BROKERS
pf the proposed flight of the Army
bank teller* and the president of a
i«ml-rl«ld airship RS-1.
Bank u the one making the deCONFESS FRAUDS local
When' weather permits, the ship.,
poalt of the check, and making withNew York, July 39 (*). —Twenty- drawals against It In the name of
the largest In the Army air service,
trill fly to New York, up the Hudion three theater ticket brokers, indicted "Charles J. Curnmjng."
to Albany and acroae Northern New u a result of the recent probe of
The procedure made It fairly easy
alleged fraud* In income tax return*. for the fraud to be committed. It
York State to Syracuie and Buffalo.
pleaded guilty today in Federal Court. wai said. The State requires a deBesides ball of (1,000 each, the broken posit equal to the maximum tax posISO KILLED WHEN
were required to pott turn* aggregat- »lble on an estate, before the execuM6T.OOO to cover the amount of tor* can begin to dismember.
SHELL DUMP BURNS ing
the a!l*c*d Indebtedness* to the govAfter the citato hurt he n »pni«1
ernment due to lalse return*.
and the tax determined, the State
than 1M soldier* and civilian* wen
then Issued a refund for the differkilled and hundred* Injured ywtcr- HEIDELKCRO HONORS SCHURMAN ence between the deposit and the
tiay In ah unexplained Br* at a.a army
actual tax.
HelUdburr.
Germany,
July
39
OP).—
r.ramunftion DIM at Wuetenf, MTOM Jacob Oould Bchurman, American
Lltt YanftM from Kukow. Most of Ambundor to German*, has been
RAN RElift MtftTINO.
rbe death* wen caimd by
awarded MM Honorary octree of DocMunich. Bavaria, July » (*>.—The
plosion «T gun powder aM
tor of Philosophy by the University of police have forbidden the holding of
The oatln district sura
IMoelbert in recognition ot hi* Mr- a maa* meeting planned by worker*
MM was reduced ta rain*.
TWee In promoting friendly relation* for hekt Sunday In prnteit agalnit
rnlssrtOTsVy propsrtMi IB
MtWMn UM German and American the sentencing of Oacoo and Vancettl
to dtath.
rone wvvt* wTVckeo.

Stadium Crowded as Air
Hero Rides in
Parade
A full page of Lindbergh photographs by Syracuse Herald staff
photographers will be found on
page 12 of this Issue.

V.f* JapM.'M Aot At MMUUf
AtMPKt
^ ___
Abroajd
. to
Mon •flatim* Dry Af«nu
>.. JMtM to do
r i TJ. •. Uta OMtnett for

• Wltartol*
? Qnlii B - N i

Buffalo, X. Y., July 29 (CP).— '.
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh arrived
safely at the Buffalo airport at
1:18 P.M. today from Rochester,
N. T., compleqng the tenth leg of
his tour of the country.

Boys Drown
Swimming In
Oneida Lake
:

t

i

Rome Clerks Go Down
Trying to Save Each
Other

Exclusive Dispatch to The Herald
Sylvan .Beach. July 29.—After an
all-night- search by police and.volunteer helpers, the .bodies of Francis
.Roberts, 21, and William O'Brieii/'az',
of Borne, who were" drowned last
night while swimming.- at Sylvan,
Beach, near here, were recovered this
morning.
Tne discovery was made about 8:30
o'clock by John Devons and Orvllfe
Brown, of Sylvan Beach, who located
the bodies In six feet of water In
front of Scott-Noose Park. . where
they had apparently drifted In to
shore.
Roberts and O'Brien were members
of a swimming party at the park
lost night. They were on a rait
about 100 yards from shore, and witnesses of the fatality said that the
reft parted and the men in attemptThe above pliotos taken at the local airport today show Col. Charles A. Lindbergh's farewell to Syracuse,
Ing to save one another went down
In the lower jihoto he Is boarding Hie Spirit, of St. Louis." The upper photo I* one of the last to be taken. It
In 10 feet of water.
Efforts to effect a rescue by, two sliows the plane heading west nfUr Colonel Lindbergh had sahl goodbye to Svvacusans.
Additional photographs of Col. Lindbergh In Syracuse will be found on page 12 of this Issue.
girls, Helen Blttlnger and ' Noram
Duncanson, both of Hanover. Pa.,
were vain. They swam to 'th'i assistance of the two men, but the
task proved too great, and they were
forced to release the bodies.;
Word was sent to Dr. H. J.^Teller.
Borne coroner, and to police hea'dquarten here for grappling hooka. Led by
Will C. Hayes, chief of police at Rome.
and State troopers, the search for Producers
Assure Emthe bodies was' immediately commenced. Aided by automobile hcad- ployes Plan Abandoned
llghta on shore, volunteer* grappled
all night, but without success. Tne
discovery waa made this morning
Los Angeles. July 29 OR.—Producer
Washington. July 29 (XP)— Rigid and full Federal enforcement of the
when hope for recovery of the bodies members of the Academy of Motion
prohibition law In New York Is Impossible and Impracticable under existhad been nearly abandoned.
Picture Arts and Science late last
FIRE RAZES PLANT.
night formally assured their employes ing conditions, Assistant Secretary Lowman. In charge of enforcement, deZanosvlile. O., July 29 </P).—Fire be- ot the definite abandonment of the clared yesterday.
lieved to have originated from an ex- 10 per cent salary cut which was anHe added the prediction that com- HEAT KILLS 3 IN
plosion In the main kiln shed de- nounced several weeks ago and then
_,,_,».
„,„„ .-,,» ,,nf h>
stroyed the Weller Pottery Company held in abeyance at the request of plet* prohibition there could not be
plant here last night. Loss was esti- the academy, pending efforts to re- j brought about even though the en- ]
mated at asoo.OOO.
duce production costs.
New York, July 29 Wf).—Another
forcemcnt sqund was Increased many
The producers' pledge to discard
scorching day was In prospect for New
definitely their plan to reduce costs tiroes.
York when the thermometer Jumped
Attributing the extent of violation* from 76 to 80 degrees between 9 and
by cutting salaries was made in BeAnother
half of his fellow producers by Cecil to repeal of the State prohibition law, 10 o'clock this morning, and seemed
B. Do Mlllc. on condition that the Lowman. a former lieutenant gover- likely to equal or surpass yesterday's
Splendid Magazine
academy adopt and approve the nor of New York, declared Its people maximum of 87. The Humidity defindings of the producers' branch of could not expect the Federal govern- creased, however, having dropped
that organization relative to methods i
. t P0]ice the State.
-• •
Enforce- from from 79 at 8 o'clock to 63 at 10.
With The 8itnd»y Herald
of achieving economy and greater ef- !_,„,„ h.r..w „„„ ho «
g ! question of regulation of permissive j prostration,
"Whafs Wrong With Movie*?"—
A sensational ln*lde story by
and
Tom MIT which explains why
force, proper attention cannot be
Ixnlel Koran'* Empire Market.
even movie magnates can't kill
IS FOUND GUILTY
paid to other potential source* of law
Great sale on hams and bacon.
movlrt.
Hams,
all
brands,
Vi
or
whole,
Ib.
VJc
j
violation.
Crashing America'* Back Out*—
Large atock spring lamb legs
Sic
••We are getting a^good many corn- !„„„„.„ „
_
A atory by Stewart RoberUon of
Nice cuta shoulder roast beef
IBe plaints against ipeakeasle* and minor (llmylng of flve mernbcrs of the Merrill
the fugitive* that come In the
Nice
cuta
round
steak
3fic
violations." he averted, "but w» »re i tmnj nere ]Mt May. was found
nlfht through the North Coun28c powerjes* to do any more thin la J jumy without recommendation of
try, with a beautiful painting Rib rout beef, bone out
•Wilson's smkd. Cala*. 8 to 10 Ibe. <0c already being done. Tber* ar* only nerey by a Jury in Circuit Court toIn colon.
Armour* urnkd. Cala*. « to 8 Ib*. i7c 3,500 agents and employes in the : day. The sentence carries a penalty
Youth And The Hip Flaak— In
Armour'* nice lean Galas, boned JOc prohibition bureau, charged wlto cov- I of death by electrocution.
which Martha BetuMy Brum
•
exptoMa MOM popular thtofle* •It rtlnback hams. '-4 or whole 33c erlng the entire country. aM more j
Armour'* Star, Wilson's certified. than 10 per cent of these art on duty i
•bout artelk* *nd ihebas.
II sKlnbaeka. '. or whole...Me
Boston'* Amertean cornwly — An
8m le n nome cured hams Kllnk I7c
CallM, n, bone
88c
'
.n ' mono
- *
th
explanation by TbontM Carau •wkf* cured
"*"
*-°" OMC«
** I Small
Kan fre*h pork shouWeti lie
AIM cured ptenlci
I8c
of th« B*»ntown-« "MMMmi rurt
of purify to the h«i<J."
MciPork situsiige. 3Zc
Wlio Win rluie Human)*? — An
•wrrt'l premium .mi Armour SWr are powenese 10 act or coniroi tee SM §wmt
Average Xieid ot Thirty
liquor traffic Becmua* of tn« fact that * M
^ nk atelftwlc, bacon. .Me
•MlrM* by Ann* mrd of
»i«m. alteed. « MM 1 R> ...... Me
Men than 10,000 MTM of wlnur
atton that mtvrvfW UM
all
the
8t*te
l*w«
affecting
pronlbllofl
|
^
chop*..
,34c
Liver sausage.. ISe
lMn
Mtctow tnah butwr. 2 IM ..... 8«c ,
.
.^-i^."
wtimt win be h*rrwt*l. wliteh will
m—_ m bwf 14C|B11) roMt beet.Me
Juat
irMotti wt«*r. l l». print*
rMd mem tn*n MO.OOO ****** m Oyptr War MM*—A tkninnt rtory
Pkacy emm. butter *f: Ib.: 1 for BSc
it ttm» mtOlm
Wrmnrnt Cwunij atom. Tbc
of rnotrafu* by Ua
WelH.
pern MmuKM*. any SMC. . . Ifre tlohal men will M MMgMd to en- 1 Ib. B**t oof. Mc| l Ib. black tea Me
7MM k to MMhM to UM ten UM
With
.17e forcement iuttm In H*w Tork. I**- l I*. Mn t** Me;' earn corn.. 3«c
* fan. diuulitaii cuts
•inn
5 It*, pnpw 3»e with «1 grocery order.
pet* Mn*. H or whole...
What Atnut BunHayT — in
POTT, H. T.. Jolt M
fort chop*. e«kMr cut* — Me
Joatpnln*
'Scltt CM* Ot* (•
U*j DO* few 4»T» (MMn to thk
PUKT It** MM*, 4 !b». «*e*i....Me
to.
Thm-day <iM»**i sota.
at c«Mr Vtl* 9«wnJ»r
; Blfht
lie station fteimic*. Wo w»1ttnf.
SMaMfr can ttew ht«r
orchtitrt. New roai
IMBTMM
wtator
whMt
arep
u
fW* II
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EXAMINER IN TAX
BUREAU HELD AS
' FRAUD IS PROBED

1

Movie Wage Lowman Says Prohibition in
Cut Dropped N. Y. Dead Unless State Aids

Enforcement Impossible Even Though Federal Forces Increased Many Times

N. Y.,

Wyoming County Will Harvest
Record Crop ot Winter Wheat
to Acre Reported

at

Ai^t^ii*
FmfH •'*H,tKIV

lt. if

First Stop
Made At
Rochester

YMT HfnM Tvtejl

ptp-fMt gor

OH

Rochester. July 29 UP).—Col. Charles
A. Lindbergh spent exactly one hour
la Rochester today on his air tour of
New York State in his transatlantic
monoplane, the "Spirit of St. Louis,"'
and then went on to Buffalo. A
crowd, small at first, but growing to
approximately 75.000 greeted the aviator ^ Erlttcn Pis'.d. ths tnu=le!pzl
airport, when the silver plane came
from Syracuse out,of the gray clouds
Ln the East and settled down to '»
landing at 11 .-01 A.M., after cutting
a few, circles above the city. At 12:01
PJ»f.. daylight time, the plane got
under way again, repeated the cir-"
cles over the business section endheaded for Buffalo.
:

By K'OBtKT R/MILL

""""'

With Its motor purring the same
song of power that carried It across
the broad Atlantic, the Spirit of St.
Louis, piloted by Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, today zoomed down upon several hundred spectators at the Syracuse Airport In a farewell gesture
to the city.
The youth at the controls—his tou-.
sled hah: was confined beneath a flyIng cap—waved from the cabin where
he was sitting when He bad his flrst
glimpse of France.
Then the ship climbed—one of the
famous climbing turns of which Colonel Lindbergh Is. the master—and
headed for Rochester, where a brief
stop wiU be rntde. ASead of It flew
the eecort plane.
Buffalo is the destination of beta
ships this afternoon.
The filer's farewell, which Colonel
Lindbergh tenderd to Syracuse today,'
was the climax of a visit—In reality
a triumph—which, began yesterday,
when the youthful flier piloted tha
Spirit of St. Louis into the Syracuse
Airport before more than 10,000 persons.
Greeted By Banna
There Mayor Charles G. Hanna was
on band to greet'him. Mrs. Florenca
B. S. Knapp thrust a hugs bouquet
into his hands.
"Prom all the women," she told
him
This youth, who braved the Atlantic alone, hung his bead In embarrassment. He flushed, even above his
tan. Hfe fingers played through his
tousled hair.
"I thank all the women." he told
Mrs. Knapp.
^•
Then they took him on a par
which was a tour of triumph, 1
the streets of the city to the Bti
Every block waa lined with
spectators. Torn paper itreamed. t
office windows. Automobll*
blared.
Colonel Lindbergh *»t in •> ,
Franklin car with. Mayor
Mrs. Knapp. Hi waved a
the cries of "Hello, Uady!"
naled his irppearanc*.
all his triumph, k
was courteous. He '
ample ot the qusUIUM
him the title,
bassmdor."
More than 30,000
him M he entered tit
dnn wen m*m*«l Nt • I
Band* blared,
drmwn up at i
• Then w*n
troducoon by ;
Knapp.
waa even
himself,
better tbu
Mil tjtsjg:

ML
tlM

